


































ELTI 

English Language Teachers' Association of India 

wthhiagusge Teste 

D-54, HIG Flats, Anandham Apartments, 156, SIDCO Naga Main Road, 

Dr. K Elango 
Secretary 

REGD. (169/74) 

Date: 09.02.2022 

Vilivakkam, Chennai -600 049. 

Ph. +91-9344 425159, Website: yoK.eltai.in 
Emal glta indiaDyabgo.couo / isiaeita@amal.com 

ELTAI Membership (D: E22M00191 

MEMBERSHIP CERTIFICATE 

This is to certify that Mr N Umananda S1ngh Head, Dept of English, Government 

Khawzawi College, Khawzawl -Snzawi Road, Khawzawi 796310 Mizoram, has been 

enrolled as Anmual (1 year) institutonal member for fhe penod 09.02 2022 lo 

09.02.2023 
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iege MMal - N-LIST: Payment Acknowledgemen... 

MGmail 
N-LIST: Payment Acknowledgement -Government Khawzawl College (Ref No. 
INF/N-LISTI2023/8351) 
2 messages 

N-LIST Payment <paymentinfo@inflibnet. ac. in> 
Reply-To: N-LIST Payment <paymentinfoQinflibnet. ac.in> 
To: "Mr. K. Ziona" <principal@gkzc.edu.in> Cc: "Mrs. Lalruatmawi" <maruati709@gmail.com> 

To 

Principal 
Government Khawzawl College 
Khawzawl - Mizoram 

Respected Sir/ Madam, 

This is to acknowledge that your payment of Rs. 5900 vide DD/Cheque/RTGS/NEFT No. IHR2791481 dated 
2023-03-18 has been received on 2023-03-28 towards annual membership fee of N-LIST Programme for the 
period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024 

Online receipt will be generated only after realization of DD/Cheque and GST payment. You wil be intimated once 
receipt will be generated (mostly by second week of the next month). 

Note: Kindly check the payment details as mentioned above. In case of any discrepancies, please write us at 
paymentinfo@inflibnet. ac. in. 

With regards, 

For any queries regarding N-LIST Payment, please contact us at paymentinfo@inflibnet. ac. in. 

N-LIST Team 
INFLIBNET Centre 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=3eeced 1 Oef&view=pt&search 

Important Note: If you do not have the College Administrator's username and password, kindly send a separate 
email along with an authorization letter[docx] to college@inflibnet. ac.in. We will be happy to provide N-LIST 
College Administrator's username and password. 

(An IUC of UGC) 
Infocity, Opp. DA-IICT 

Lalrintluanga R <principal@gkzc.edu.in> 

Gandhinagar - 382007, Gujarat 
Phone: 079-23268243/44 

Tue. Mar 28. 2023 at 10:01 PM 

Lalrintluanga R <principal@gkzc.edu.in> 
To: valdez212016@gmail.com 

[Quoted text hidden] 

Email: college@inflibnet.ac. in (access related); paymentinfo@inflibnet.ac. in (payment related) 

Principal Govt. Khawzawl College 
Khawzawl, Mizoram 

Fri, Mar 31, 2023 at 3:50 PM 

10-05-2023, 12:55 pm 
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